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ble for a' popular majority o 8er ligan baa some brains Mr Boykinyior. his impartiality and
good ..management while in. the chair.

VK l KMX T OfeMA RK K TFEOUAIXtATSOPTHJWOEiaJ,

" - Adyjrtising Cheats ! J !

has-becoi- sfe common1 to berinarticle, in an.elegant, interesting stvle
an

"Then run it into some advertUemPntthat we avoid all suchy ,
"Andsimply call attention, to

of Hop Bitters in as plain,, honest tSTJ
possible. i

j -- i'mlisiiers ANwouNciyaiiHT.;'
V f THS MOKNING STAR, the oldest daily news
: .J er la North Caroling la published daily.exoept

-- onday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six. months,
,.oo for three months, 1.50 for two months; 75e,

- :y ;i on month, to mail robsortberav Delivered to
Jv ' ' ty subscribers at the rate of 15 oentt per week

t any.period from one week to one year. .

:fU tub WEEKLY STAB Is published every Friday; taorning at f1 60 per year, SI 00 for six months 60

ff

Viwvs-- A U . m Hiuwt "WX"" v , I

stance, Ee says it migbtvbeipossiWe
for New York to give but 1,000: ma
jority. and so witb: ' tte other great
States, and that! Texas:'couia easuy
OTer'come them all by. giving 150,000

maj6rity.7 --He says it4woulq be pos

sible for Texas "to mye
t tbe magis- -

trate by a popular majority ot 100,

000." 1.1 - :.: .j:.,", x?.

Bia ihttimost; interesting point 'to
na mane dv mm is : inis: toad b

fwould soon extingaish the last ves--

ticRA ! of State indeDendenoe." He

says finally, that Jy adoptmg thait

I
all;those grave evils that have hith- -

rf.n'attpn1pl niir nnadrennial Presi-- I
-- -: - --x - - -Trt i

jienwai contests wnony unremeaiea. - i

He rather thinks the evils would be I

increased by lnMmidation and corrup- -

tion of voters, by barsains and sales I

of ;IooalTi political managers, ; b;
Ihe prostitution of the press, and by

a demoralization of ' tinbllO sentl I
a.

ment. , If he is correct, jt would be
much safer and wiser to re-ado- pt the
plan that so much commended itself
to the wisdom of the fathers an elec
tion; by the Congress rather than to

1 -- 1 . T :J . 1 a; n n

But there are strong
.

arguments
" .

why
i

I

the present system of an Electoral I

College should be retained. This!
will be seen when we come to ex-- 1

amine the arguments of ' the other j

writers in the North American He
view.

'A CB1CEFUL TBIBCTE.
Mr. Mason, Senator from North

ampton county, is said to be the
handsomest speaker in the State
Senate. ;He paida graceful and well
deserved tribute to our great Senator
in seconding the nomination that had
just been made by Senator Buxton.
Senator Mason evidently spoke from!

the heart, and in felicitous diction
and with becoming thought he
eulogized the man who has received
more at the hands of the people
than any other man who adorns the I

annals of the State. Thrice Governor I

and thrice chosen to the United States
Senate, as well as a member of the
U. S. House, he has been honored
above all other men, and to-d- ay he
has more personal friends in North
Carolina than any other man has by
a very great deal. We can only
make room for a few sentences in
Mr. Mason's speech, as printed in the
Raleigh Chronicle:
' ' It Is sahMhat the sons of toil in France
cetse from their labors and gather about
their workshops to listen with bated breath
ana mroDDiDg neans wnue some one re
peats to them what their great, apostle of
Democracy. Victor Hugo, has said in their
behalf. Not less eagerly less lovingly do
our people bang upon tne words of this
dauntless defender of their rights. His
wise sayings, his sparkling, witticisms, bis
charming humor, are the guide and the
light and the cheer or weary hearthstones
in our land. His kindly nature, his honest
purpose, his true manliness, his peerless in-

tellect, his clear judgment, make him the
welcome, honored guest in the cottage of
the poor, ana the mansion or the rich, and
all in all the fairest type of our social
system, and the truest friend of the people
in all their clasaea and mndiHnn
Have the blandishments of the cares of offi
cial station ever deadened one impulse of
nis generous neart towards her people 7
Our sovereign pleasure placed him in the
senate, the Highest Jforum of our country.
Is there a State in all this union of 8tates
whose sovereign rights and - interests are
better guarded, than are our own by his
splendid genius' and his sturdy patriot
ism ? r la our Sunnv South, and
wherever his voice has been beard, Ameri
can patriotism has been - exalted, and the
name.of Nprtar Carolina has become lus
trous in the light of his genius."

"We observe with pleasure an announce
ment that Houghton. Mifflin & Co. will
soon publish 'Coneressional Government:
a Study in American PoMcV by 1 Wood--
row wuson.

"Mr. Wilson is a voune North Caroli
nian, a son or the Kev. Dr. Jos. R. Wilson.
oi wumington.

"He is already known to the literarv
world, havine been a contributor to our
leading reviews and journals, while still an
undergraduate at Pnnceton." Raleigh
unrentcie. ' i

The Stab noticed at considerable
length a few years ago a remarkably
clever paper by Mr. Wilson in the
North American Review, on the sub
ject of giving;; the Cabinet officers
seats in the Senate. We are not sur
prised to see the above announce
ment. ''Mr.-Wilso- has marked tal
ents, and he will be a distinguished
man in some department of human
endeavor if he lives a few
longer. He can hardly be claimed
as "a young North Carolinian,? as we
suppose he was sixteen or eighteen
years of age when he came into the
State, and he has not resided in it for
six or eight years, we believe.!

Tvre York ia"" fifcrMintiii o f
the Radical party in North Carolina.
It was exceedingly becoming that

fjt

Hi STllt, OFFICE Jan. 21, 4P.I.
PIRITS TlPBNTINE The market

was quoted steady at 2 cents per gallon,
with no sales reported. ,

ROSIN-Th- e market was quoted steady
at $U02 for Strained an ft 07 for Good.
StraineVl,1 withV no sales reported. 5

.TaB The market was" quoted steady at
triO pert)l)L of 280 lbs,! with sales at'duo--

atiOns.fnte, .i0t.s'iXl ; ' ,';;
CRUDE TTJRPENTINE-rMarke- t steady.

withl sales reported at $115 fox Hard and
$175 for Virgin and Yellow ;Djp? J :

'ON The market 1 was quoted
steady, with- - small sales on a basis of 10
;penu per lu iur jaiuunng. . i ne iouowing;
Were the ofQcial quotations :

Ordinary.. J ..- - 8i . cents lb.
Good Ordinary. ... . . 9i "
Low Middling 10 3-- 16 '
Middling.:.!,., , ...... .10i
Good Middling. . . . ; . .10 11-- 16 "
"

PEANUTS-Sale- s ! reported at 5560
cental for Extra Prime, 65 70 cents for
Fancy, and !T580 cents for Extra Fancy.
Marker steady, ;

RICE Rouoh: Upland 90c$l 05;
Tidewater $1 101 25. Clean;. Common

4f cents; Fair 45f cents; Low; Good 5i
5i cents; High Good 55t cents; Prime

55f cents; Choice 5i6 cents per lb.
Market steady.

UEGEIFTS.

Cotton .... .. 205 bales
Spirits Turpentine. ; . . 178 casks
Rosixi......i.. 1,194 bbls

215 bbls
Crude Turpentine 71 bWs

DOiTIESriC KIAB&ETS.

. j Financial. .
- . By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Yoke, Jan. 21, Noon. Money
lower at 13 per cent. Sterling exchange
4821 482 and 485485. State bonds
quiet. Governments dull.

j Commercial.
Cotton easy, with sales to-da- y of bales;

middling uplands 11 6; do; Orleans 11
5--1 6c Futures barely steady, with sales
at the following quotations: - January
11.06c; February 11.05c; March 11.09c;
April 11.21c; May 11.81c; June 11.43c.
Flour dull and weak. Wheat unsettled.
Corn lower and unsettled. Pork dull at
$13 50. Lard steady at $7 12. Spirits
turpentine steady at 8031c. Rosin steady
at fI 251 3D. Freights nrm.

Baltimoke, January 21. Flour firm
and quiet: .Howard street and western
super $2 J503 00; extra $3 103 65;
family $3 755 00; city mills super $2 50

$ 00; extra $3 103 75; Rio brands.
$4 75; Patapsco family $5 50; superlative
patent $5 75. Wheat southern scarce and
firm; western easier and quiet; southern
red 9295c;. do amber 9597c; No. 1
Maryland 9595c;No. 2 western winter .

red On spot 90i90c. Corn southern
firm and quiet; western easier and dull;
southern white 5454c; yellow 5051c.

FOREIGN IBARKET8.
By Cable to the Morning Star. 1

Liverpool. January 21, Noon. Cotton
dull with prices generally in buyers' favor;
uplands 5d; Orleans 6d; sales of 7,000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 6,000 bales, of which
8,300 were American. Futures dull at a
decline; uplands, Imc, January and Feb;
ruary delivery , 5 55-6-45 54-64- d; Febru-
ary and March delivery 55?t645 56-6- 4d;

March and April delivery 5 61-6- 4, 5 60 64
5 61-6- 4d; April and May delivery ' 6

and June delivery 6 5-6-45

4-6-4d ; June and July delivery 6 9-6-4d ; July
and August delivery . 6 l3-6- 46 12-6- 4d.

Breadstuff s i steady, without quotable
chauge in prices.

Spirits turpentine 23s 9d.
Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,200 bales

American.
5 P. M. Uplands, lmc, January deliv-

ery 5 54-6- 4d, buyers' option; January and
February delivery 5 54-6- 4d, buyers' option;.
February and March delivery 5 56-6- d. buy
ers' option; March and April delivery 5
ou-rt- u, uujcio utiuu, xiiii tou auj un-
livery 6d, buyers'- - option; May and June
delivery 6 4-6-4d, buyers' option; June and
July delivery 68-64-d, buyers' option; July
and August delivery 6 ll-64- d, buyers' op-
tion ;' August and September delivery 6
14-4- d, buyers' option. Futcres closed
steady. ' j ''

Now York Piatml store JtCsorKec.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Jan. 20.

Spirits Turpentine The market is
slow and easy; . merchantable order is
'quoted at 302c. without sales. Rosins-Pr- ices

generally are unchanged and rather
firmly held.-- with a moderate demand.

i Quotations: Strained at $1 25; good strain
ed fl 30; MO. 2 m at fl 4U;
No. 2 F at $1 401 45; No. 1 G at $1 50

1 55; No. 1 H at $1 701 75; good No;
I I at $2 252 35 ; low pale K at $2 75

2 85: Pale M at $3 653 70; extra pale.
N at $4 .25; window glass W at . Tar
is quoted at $2 002 25 for. Wilmington;
pitch is quoted: at $1 701 90.

Charleston Bice jmarket.
Charleston News and Courier, Jan. 20.

There proved to be more demand for rice
to-da- y than was to have been expected from
the closing of ihe market last week. Sales
to-da-y 700 barrels. We quote common. at44c, fair at 4f5c, good at 5i5ic,
and prime at 5i5c. .

New York Peanut market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Jan. 20.
Peaitcts The market is without varia-

tion. Demands are moderate.' The quota- -
tions are:. 4f5c for extraand fancy
hand-picke- d ; farmers' grades at 3ic

T New Candies.
WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS CANDY MAKES

from Richmond, who Is turning out some
Choice Candies. " He does not claim to make bet-ter Candy than was ever seen here before, bnt hisCandy will compare favorably with the oelebra- -
teu lanaies boia by Whitney, ot Philadelphia.

For sale by
deo 90 tf 8. G. NORTHROP. Asrent.

Cross-Cu-t Cigareetts
JUST RECEIVED,

At' KASPROW1CJPS

nov 28 tf . Old Cigar Stand..

NEW OBL
The"Expoaltlon--Wliii- .t the urueonain

- V Folks Say A1ont It. :;Vv :
;iBy..Teleraph toihe Mornina SXxL

21, Several
eentlemen'fxom? Wteconsin whOfhaYe been

iflarand Oottori Jent
some weeks, ;haye fjunitedxin v preparing a :
card to the puWiq say tney con- -r

Sid jr f ,;the greatest
ana granaeBtjwyeoHoau, u. uyi wb mbw.
and grandestcollection of valu&ble things
and sicrhts ever made in the hiatorv of civ-r- .

ilization,, and.they cordially commeBd,lV.to
1

tne paixenage-- . ui. . uw, juuericau ikuw-- . r
They sayTfurther that the public i nealthVIs
excellent, ana that tne attention ana-- accom
modaUons furnished by the people of New
Orleans are ?fairly goodr while the rates for
board at private houses are moderate. The
card is signed Jy Edmund D. Hatton cbmrt
misaioner; J .M, butn, alternate commisr-sione- r;

S.,T. Menitt. Beloit; Dexter Curtis,
Madison; , John PRoe, Oshkosh; and nine
Others from different cities;of Wisconsin.

U'- - BAlLWATCClpBNfi ' i;

A Train Ooea TliroBktfm"f ifl
flietlng Reporta fo.oa ofXlfe.: ,'.

IB; Telejrraph to the doming Star.l ; . : .

Floba. -- .LuL.V Jan.' 2ir-Th- e northern--
bound train on the Ohio &

.
Mississippi Rail--

Mi - m

roaa,1 wnue crossing- - a iresue onage a tew
miles below - Fairchild, --yesterday.V was
thrown , from the track and fell to the.
ground, a distance of ten feet, overturning
the passenger car, which contained seven-
teen passengers. - It is reported that, several
persons were killed and a large number se-

riously killed. .... - . i
' .,?:', , -

CiyciKHATi, Jan. 21. The officers ot the
Ohio & Mississippi Railroad: say that the
rumors of the loss of life near Flora, 111-- ,

on the Shawneetown branch of their road,
are much exaggerated. ioThe train encoun-- :
tered a broken rail, and the. baggage car
and one passenger car were-throw- n from
the .track. The passengers 1 were' shaken
up, but none were seriously injured.

.Sfrav-- a

CHILI.
Attempt on the Life of the Preaideat

f . by an InfernalyjSIaenlae.
Telegraph to Uib Momlns Star.l '. ,

Valpauaiso, tia. GAiJXSTQir, Jan. 21.
According to a statement made last night in
the Chamber of Deputies, it appears that a
parcel containing; three pounds Of powder,
with an arrangement ' of ."machinery heads
and hammer, the latter being put in motion
by a string, was placed around tbe outside
of a box delivered it-th- e President's
house, addressed to "H. JS." The Presi
dent endeavored to open the narceL but be
came suspicious of its contents. ' The Min
ister of the Interior," addressing the House
last night on tbe subject, said: "I submit
this matter without: comment-t- o universal
execration apd reprobation; It isr deplora-
ble that in this country of law and justice
such proceedings are reported to, which
defame cur traditions and can never be suf-
ficiently condemned."

t

"
FOREIGN.

A Son of Daniel O'Connell DA Im
pressive Andlenea by the Pope

rBy Cable to the Mornlnc Star.l
London, Jan. 21. Morgan O'Connell,

second son of the late Daniel O'Connell,
the great Irish agitator, is dead.
- Rome, Jan. 21. The Pope yesterday
gave audience to a thousand students from
various seminaries. Besides the students,
twenty-tw- o Cardinals, many Bishops and
other church dignitaries were present. The
scene was profoundly impressive. The
Pope addressed the assembly upon a non
political topic, speaking in Latin.

WISCONSIN.
Large Tobacco Warehouse Destroyed

by Fire.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Stotjghton, Wis., January 21. The
large tobacco warehouse - of Stratton &
Storm, of New York, located in this place,
was destroyed by fire yesterday morning.
The principal loss .was on stock stored in
the building, and it is thought it will reach
$75,000, as there were over 1,000 cases of
tobacco there. . The exact, amount of in
surance is not known, but it is thought to
be sufficient to cover the loss.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Firm and

Higher.
- fBy Telflranh to the Morning 8tar.l

New Tokk. Wall Street. Jan. 21. 11 A. M,
Notwithstanding the announcement that

West Shore had- - met the Pennsylvania cut
in immigrant rates; th& stock .market
opened firm and advanced & per cent.
'Omaha preferred leading, with sales up to
oQ. Lackawanna opened ihigheu at 85J,
aeciineo to 84i, and rallied to 4fv H ..

. CONNECTICUT

Orvtlle H. Piatt Klected IT. 8. Senator
. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l . ,

Haktford. Jan. 21. The Senate and
House met in joint session at noon to day,
and it appearing that OrvilleH. Piatt Re-
publican, had received a majority of the
votes cast in each House for XL'S. Senator,
he was declared elected.

kTBe Heart Bowed Down 'by Weight
of-Wp-

e ..,'
- That is to say, the mournful heart of the-sufferin-g

woman who is burdened . with
dyspepsia and agonizes with' torment du-
ring weary nights of sleeplessness. Such a
woman needs kind friends,., hearty sym-
pathy and Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. A.
A.. Mantuia, Marshall. Texas, writes, "My

"wife has been entirely cured of dyspepsia
and general debility by using Brown's Iron
Bitters." . Good news fdr, the weary
heart. ' f.

Poultry! Poultry!
COM2 AND SSS.

QQ NICE FRESH CHICKENS,

UVB AND DRESSED

'DRESSED TURKEYS, DUCKS and GEESE.

. SUQ ARr-CTJR- D HAMS very cheap; don't want

to give away the price. ' '
'SPicED TRItBand PIG'S FEETA Nice relish

for Breakfast; cheaper than any thing-else- ; every
'"'body likes It that tries It.

8UGARS--VERT- , VERT LOW. :

. COFFEES' Boasted Dally Always Fresh. V

J. C. ISTjaVENSON, ;

jahl7tf MARKET ST.

Plenty et
;v ...

;, ;"To induce people -
ve wem wi trial, which so pr0vtheir value that4 thev will nevPr 5

hjng else.:: - ,, ot

TaaltnT so favorably notfeed in nnspers. - . . "

olSyrt UMro al,
"There is no denvine th Tirfnoa .

planti and jeproprletors of Hop hilllAown great ahredness and ability rVave
"ln componndrng a medicine whose virtueaopalpabfe to every one's observation s are

'Did She Die?
"No !

. .

. "She lingered and suffered.along Dini
away all the time for years," g

; "The doctors doing her no good,"
"And at last was cured by this Hop Bi-

tters the papers say so much about "
"Indeed! Indeed 1"
"How thankful we should be fur th tmedicine." - , , .

. A Daqsbter'i misery. '

. "Eleven years our daughter' suffered ona bed of misery,
v "From a complication' of kidney, liver
rheumatic trouble and nervous debility '

; "Under the care of the best" physicians
. . ''Who gave her disease various names '

"But no relief,
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a "remedy as Hop Bi-
tters, that we had shunned for years before
using it. " The Pabents.

Father la Getting Well.
"My daughters say "
"How . much better father is jsince hi

used Hop Bitters."
"He is getting well after his long suffe-

ring from a. disease declared incurable."
"And we are so glad thaf he used your

Bitters." A Lady of Utica, N. Y.
EeTJone (tennine without a bunch of green

Hops on the white labeL Shun all ihe vile n0isonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name
Dec6 D&Wlv It tu th sat ; ch m nrm

Hostetter'a Stom-
ach Bitters ia the0$!P article for you. it
stimulates the fai-
ling energies, invi-
gorates, the body
and cheers the
mind. It enables
the system to thro?
off tto debilitating
effects of undue fa-
tigue, gives ."enew--

ea vigor to the or-
gans of digestion,
arouses the liver
when Inactive, re-
news the jaded ap-
petite, and encour-
ages .healthful re-
pose, lis ingredi
ents are safe, and
Its credentials.
which consist In
the heartv endorse

ment of persons of every class of society, are
most convincing. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers feejirally.

my 17D&Wly nrm tnth sa my 17

IMPORTANT !

A HEW AND VALUABLE DEW

A PATENT

"Water Closet Seat!
FOR THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal jpr External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION
;

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET
SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place
before the public as a

SURE RELffiP AND CURE !.

It has been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians In North Carolina. Is now being test-
ed In tbe Hospitals of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we ,are satisfied the result
will be satisfactory, as ft has sever failed els-
ewhere. You can write to any of the Physicians
orprominent citizens tn Edgecombe Co., N. C.

These Seats will be furnished at the following
prices: '.WALNUT, Polished, $6.00 1 Discount to Physi-CHXRR- Y,

. 6 00 v cioiana and to the
POPLAR, - - Trade.

Directions for using will accompany each Beat
We trouble yon with no certificates. . We leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Parboro, Edgecombe Co.. N. C.
1y 17 DAWtf '

1884 Cliristmai 1884
T- - D. A. SMITH'S FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S

oan be found a large assortment of
VALUABLE GIFTS, suitable for everybody.
The public and especially the, ladies, are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine prices, Ao

i D.
dec 28 tf Tnrnftore Warerooms.

HQETH C1B0LI8A BfeuDECES,

"One of the mostuseful series of deseriptiu
books ever published about any State." Bos-

ton Post. : "

Hale's Industrial Series.
! -

Two Volumes How Ready.
I. Tle Woodi and Timbers of North

Carollnau Curtis's, . Emmons', and Kerr's
' Botanical Reports supplemented by accurate
- County Reporte;ofStanding Forests, and illu-

strated by an excellent Map of the State.
1 Yblnmr 12mo!dbtht 273 pp., $1.25.
Ui In tbe Goal sm4 r Iron Counties ot

North Carolina. Emmons', Kerr's, Lais-ley'- s,

WkesV and the Census Reports; suppl-
emented by full and aoourate sketches of the
Flfty-ei- x Counties, and Man of the State.

1 Volume 12mo 010425 pp.. $ . 50.

Soto by aU Booksellers, or mailed postpaid
on receipts of the price, by

E. J. HALE SB SON,

PtrausBXBs, BoOKSBXZiZBS- - ABD 8lATIOaEB8,
NEW YORK; .oa

P. M. HALE. Publisher, Baleiffb N. C.

The Oottbn Plait.
An 84AM Arrlanltnral Jonrn&L the

only paper In South Carolina published txdittively
in the interest of the Farmer and Manufacturer.
The best and cheapest Agrionltor

ONLY 00 CENTS A YEA
The official organ of the State Grange.
Endorsed by the leading citizens of h St t.

and by the best: farmers in the State d
South, j.

Send postal for specimen copies for yourself
and your neighbors -

Address ; W. J. McKERALL,
Stf . - Marion. S.a

ayetteville .Observer.
O"N THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH, 1888, THE

undersigned will revtve the publication of
the FAYBTTEVILLB OBSERVER.

The Obsxbvxb will be a large weekly
newspaper, and - will bo mailed to subscribers,
postage paid, at $3 per nimi", always in ad-
vance. - It will givrthe news of the day in as
ample form as its space will permit, and both re-
gular ana occasional correspondents will contri-
bute letters from the Capital on State politics
and affairs; ,

De.moora.tIe fn TtoltttML' th A Oumvn wfH la
bor, first of alL to assure the rrosperityof the
Town of Fayet svillfi. to develon the vast agri
cultural resources of its own' and the neighbor--

UV MU Vf -

The Haleifrhcorrespondent of the
3ffew York Times is evidently a man
ox leisure.-- . n.e nas ume io sena xour
specials in one day to his pap,ut.

i do not d i8cover1hat "th6Tare
particularly .imrtaWvlelStfil,
mighj'expend - its :money:in:a better
way than in pubHshitigomeTbf thV
specials that are "sent from North
Carolina, la one of his many dis-

patches he says of : the : Pemocratio
Legislature now in session : fn.ihr-iv- f

. a aun tne contraryf taere seems to oe a
iuxisitloxx to increase fte number'of offices

troduced to establish court of Mtil and
5rimiI1.Huri8diction in each county with a
Jiiriirfl Prosecntlnir:rmL?:v. r. - i.ivt-i.--

Q iQCrea8e thenomber of 8upreme Gouxti
Judges from, thw'.tofjTe.the. Sapertor

gators from nine, to ! 8ixteen.f r.lt Is alt- -;

most certain thatsonfe. ol te hemes to

..aWaffl,,. is srerv sreatj atitthe"
Legislature is pressed on ali sides! for fat
places.

- - -: ioti . f;irtK.-loea tne corrgspon r iiniinvn
--that the determining motive in too
Legislature - will be tQ 1 create A'fat
places' for insistent seekers r Does
he not know that .there is good rea
son for making changes' in' the judi- -

. '
a vi tr nu it ii r iur 1 1 -- s 1 1 i ir r

. .
'

There is a degree of cowardice and
meanness in the continued assaults
upon Jefferson Davis that' is a dis- -

grace to tue lortu. oo ir ifuui uc
insr a fire-eate- r he was opposed to se- -

' o ILlK?i
cession, so tar irom oeing anxious
to be a law unto himself while Presi
dent and to invade the prerogatives
of others, we have many reasons for
saying that he was conservative at
that point and sought to respect the
principles upon which the war of se-

cession was being fought.

President Boykin has made, as we

learn, a highly acceptable presiding
officer in the Senate. He is a young
man of promise and will be heard
from hereafter. The Senate by a
rising vote gracefully manifested its
aDDreciation of his ability in the...
Chair. Hereafter Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Stedman will preside.

Why a Protectionist like Alex.
McCIure is should favor the total
wiping out of the tax on whiskey,
beer, tobacco, &c., is easy to under
Stand; but why any sensible and
honest man who is not a Protectionist
should favor it is the greatest mental
wonder we have struck. ...

The intelligent reader has perhaps
wondered why the paragraph con
cerning the Rev. Dr. Lipscomb, in
yesterday's Stab, was tacked op to
the long editorial on the University.
They have no connection and were
not intended to thus appear in the
paper.

Senators Vance, Vest and Voor
hees, Democrats, have been returned
to the Senate for a term of six years.
W. M. Evarts, of New York, O. H.
Piatt, of Connecticut, and Jonathan
Chase, of Rhode Island, Republicans,
have been elected to the Senate.

: THE LEGISLATURE.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

" senate:
TWELFTH DAY.

Tuesday, Jan.' 20, 1885.
A very large number of petitions

asking tne repeal of the 'merchants
purchase tax were presented.

Mr. Mullen presented a petition
asking for tne. abolition of the office
of standard keeper.. , ...

Among the bills presented were the
loiiowing: - . . .

Mr. Buxton, to authorize boards of
county commissioners to employ
counsel to aid in the prosecution of
certain criminal cases; Mr. Swam, to
canal Holly Swamp, . Bladen county;
Mr. Troy, to abolish the jury tax in
civil actions. . r

The sickness of Senators Perrv.
TTT:li:. t a a m "" uiiauie, dodu ana a witty was an
nounced. .

At noon the Senate proceeded, to
ballot for United States Senator:
Mr, Buxton placed in nomination
Hon. Z. 'B. Vance, and the nomina
tion was seconded by Mr. 'Mason.
xu-i- . luuuiu uiaoeu id nominationT "V-- U " r a ttti.'. . m m

the nomination.
Upon the taking of the vote it was

found that Vance Had received 39
votes and York 7.

There was quite a debate over a
bill permitting millers to take toll by

I 1 A. W

weignii, ana to ouy ana sell by
weigni. it was nnauy referred to
the committee on AgriculturelnlT the County

I "uiuiiBBiuuern ox naiuax county to
furid and pay the debt passed. .

restore to the pension rolls .those
mexican veterans wnonad oeen dropr
Pet ur aamg pan in tne late war.

AUO UU1 amenaing tne vjpae in re--
gard to the advertisement and sale of
real property, requiring the publica--
uuu ui eiecannn raipb noma

--- .a . . .
-

r uoeu quite a. aeoate, but was
'taWed. .J - JXl'

Thft Sonata tn mntA nr'
its tfanks to its retfeng ' President

HO U BJQif KElrKlfibJfilS TAeV;l V Jia.
Afnumber efAppeals tor tbe'repeal

of thWpurchaset takin merchants
;wer' presited frm ? vdrius parte.
or tne state.. i

Among the bills i introduced were
:ihB:foll0wrog:Byri-- M

amend the charter of the city ol, xta-- .
eighfr. JohBrsoii tmaklng it mis- -.

demeanor to-diatu- rb a... grave; Mr
Oramger, to-- empo wer clerks of the
inferior court to probate and register
deeds;-etc.- ' jmi .. v-- . rM'i

A resolution to; secure information J

reiauve Lo-- sneep . busoanary r was
adopted.- -

f Jt ;:;:pri' vV--
The bill exemDtiDff various per--

ionsjfrom work on the public roads
..wo lautcu. --.... t;.

1 The event of the day was the spe-- .
'Lial a:" v-;- : 'i.. it.
tioh' of ' a United IStates Senator.
Messrs.' Adams and Bulla were ap- -

pdinted'teilers.' Mr; ' nomi- -

naiea xor oenaior xion. euuiuu
Vance,' and Mr. Waring seconded the
nomination; ? Upon 'a vote, it was
found thatVance received ; 89 votes
andiTyre .'York 18, the Republicans
all' voting for the latter, .

'

bill exempting certain persons
from work on-t- he public roads ;

was
taken from the table, on . motion of
Mr. Stanford, and referred.'V'Atj8 o'clock this evening a
reception will be tendered Senator
Vance in the hall of the House of
Commons. .... .

. CUBBENT COMMENT.

r The. total present consump-
tion of sugar by this country is
about 1,200,000 tons per annum. The
present production . is as follows:
Cuba and Porto Rico, 700,000 tons;
St. Domingo and Mexico" 100,000
tons; Hawaiian Islands, 60,000 tons;
British West Indies, which- - already
ask to be admitted to a treaty, 300,- -

000 tons; Philippine Islands, which
Spain is willing and our own people
ask to have included in the treaty,
180,000 tons, giving us in all 1,340,-00- 0

tons. No doubt the consump-
tion of sugar will largely increase in
this country if the exorbitant and
unheeded tax on this necessary of
life is removed. No doubt, also, onr
export of refined sugar will increase
But for this additional demand
we can rely on Cuba and St.
Domingo, and on the products
of the Central American States
and Peru. Cuba alone has. now
sugar machinery, much of it owned
by Americans, sufficient to make a
million tons per annum. But it is
urged that if the people' of this free
country get tree and therefore cheap
sugar, the sugar industry of Louisi-
ana will be ruined. The answer is
that it is ruined already. The very
high sugar tariff, which has made su
gar dear for years to our whole peo
ple, has not made the Louisiana plan
ters prosperous. Comparing the sugar
production of the State for the past
ten years with that ten years before
the war, we find that, notwithstand
ing the exhorbitant tariff, the present
product is only fifty four per cent, of
that before the war. New York
Serald, Ind,

Senator Beck, in the recent
Senatorial debate, indignantly re
marked that it was ."simply impu
dent" for the Controller of the Cur
rency to report officially that the Sil
ver law was "unworthy of this great
nation." iJy arrogant disrespect for
the law on the part of great officials
like the President and Secretary of
the Treasury, we might thus come to
see the very clerks in the latest batch
of civil . service applicants officially
lecturing Uongress after tbe fashion
of a prosy 'London' goldbug editor.
"Children," said the old. wife to her.
contending progeny, "you're none of
you Corporal j ealy me and father is
UorporaL" Chicago Current, Mep.

FOB THEWEl IwX'
, Philadelphia News.

Garnets are daily growing more
ana more popular.

Manicure boxes with tools of
mother-of-pea- rl are considered appro
priate presents.

Pearls with an invisible Setting are
used for ladies., collar-stud- s. The
pearls are whole, and the gold- - back
oi the stud is drilled into it.

Brass jewel trays --are also among
thetpretty things for the dressing
tame.

Old-fashion-
ed rings set .with.

crys
a -- 1 1 " 1 m

tai, wnion were iasnionaDit in our
grandmothersday, have again ap
peared.

Hair-pin- s of garnets take various
shapes, such as.the arrow, the trident
and the javelin. . .

Bracelets of narro ws bands of gold,
two or three together, are the craze
of the hour. They are thickly stud
ded with varied-hne- d stones of rare- -

value.

TWINKLINGS.
. If beautv is onlv- - skin deen the
rhinoceros should have; the inside track at
a beauty show. Zoological Journal.' ,

The cloud9 that have been hang
iog so, low over the Western granaries have
lifted, and the farmers are assured-bette- r

prices. Central Christian Advocate.
' The New York Herald has a
long account of the complaint of Mrs. Nye
against her husband for having attempted
to gouge out her eye. A Nye for a Nye.
jl m uurrem.

The Government has now 87
boading.school87f day schools and six
manual labor 'schools. - for Indian ' educa
tion, and they are all crowded beyond their

r The cause" of technological edu
cation is making, great progress: in Massa-chusett- sr

The schools devoted thereto ap-
pear to be In jrreat favor with,:, the tmblic
and to have passed cuite beyond the experi--
meniai siage.i i vurrenu - - v;

O'er headarid ears'ltis cap of seal ' "

' He pulls si far as it will go--, k ! :

He pulls U good and? strong. --
In days like these, when things congeal,'

Man wants but little ear below,
Nor wants that little long. !; . -

'. . EugeM'FUHd.

renU for three monvns.
ADVERTISING RA.TBSLmAlLTi.-O-ne

rAlia)in llll 1 nun. t
two weeks. ft& BO; thnut vm til BO i one month

1 10 00 ; two montW17 00;, three months, A24 00 IS
montnsj 940 w; cweiTe monuis, aw w.-- j.

ines of solid HonpWeJjLtype make one sqtiare.
All annonnoementa of Pairs, . Festir BaDA

: aops, Pio-Nlo- s, Society iCeetlngs, Political Jleet
i n&owlUbeehargedresilw a4

Nottoee nnder head of "City Items" oenta Tper
'Ina for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for

v : each suoseqnot insertioiL ii-
,

- Mo advertisements inserted In Local Column at
..! any price. ; ; lU ,

AdTcrtfeeraents inserted onbe a week m' 5fl;
l U1 be charged $100 per sonar for each insertion.
Erery other day, three fonrths of dally rate,
Twice a week, two thirds of dailT rate. .

An extra haiwfflle made for dnbleninn
ar tripto-oolnm- n adTertisements. j

.

Notices of Marriage or Death. 'Trlb of E5--
- DAnt. saolntiniia of Thanks. A&. are enanrea
v or as ordinary adTertisenwnts, bnt onlr half rtff 1

when naid forstrrotlTln adranoe; - At this "rate 1
50 oenta wiH pay for a simple-- annoancement. or
Harriatre or Death. ' "

- ' '

1 AdTertlsementa to follow reading matter, or to
3oenpy any special plaoe, will --be ohasged HBftn

AdTertisements on which no specified number
-- f insertions is marked will be eontinned till for-
bid." at the option of the publisher, and charged
np 10 the date of discontinuance. HJfvi"- - v

Advertisements disoontinned before the time
ontraoted for has expired, charged transient

. ates for ume actually pnnuaaea;
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

AdTertiBementB1 'WOI be charged fifty per cent.
;extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and ' recommendations of
oandidates for office, whether in the shape of
oommnnioations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance.- - 'Known DartleK or Strang er
with proper referenoe, may pay monthly or quar--
:erty, according to contract . f

Contract advertisers wDI not be allowed to ex- -
PAad their snace or advertue anv thine foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. f -

' Remlltanoes must be made .by Cheek, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only snob remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they oontain tmpor--
tant
of real
able in every other way, thev will invariably, do
rejected if therealname of the author is withheld.

'! Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
sauea they desire to advertise In. Where no. Is--

'ane is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to htm during the time his
advertisement Is in. the Dronrietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
areas. .

The Morning Star.
By WH.I.IA9I B. BERNARD.

WILMiNGTONt If. C.
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EVENING EDITION.
BOW TO ELECT THE PRESIDENT,

The North American Review for
February contains a very interesting
and instructive discussion1 of the

" manner of electing the President of
- the United States. : It is participa-

ted in by five gentlemen of distinc
. tion, at least two of whom are Dem

ocrats. The first paper is by Presi
dent Barnard, of - ColumbiaCollege.

' : He diBousses the subject-wit- h more
elaboration than do the other writers.

k He first shows the i imperfection of
' the present system and the necessity

of a change in order to avoid the
dangers - that have more than once
threatened the country. He believes
popular elections every four years are
a great curse to the country,' and he
proposes to remedy the evils by
giving the election or President to

, the Congress. He thinks there was
much wisdom in the action of the
framers when they first gave the
power to elect the President to the

i. "national legislature." . This was the
! first course taken, and it was three

months afterwards before the change
' was made. The decision of the Con-

vention at first was to. elect by the
Congress a President for wren years.
Mr. Barnard thinks that "the only
assured security for the future possi- -'
ble to us against the formidable dan-'- r

gers that surround, the question" is
to adopt the plan that was adopted
by the framers at first. He makes
an argument to show why this should
be done. He does not think that his
plan will be adopted, but he thinks
that the most,, popular plan! will be
to give the election to the peo- -.

pie by direct vote. In 1873, Sen-- w

ator Morton made a speech in the
Senate in favor of the popular mode.

- He insisted that in the choice of a
Chief-Magistra-

te, every, citizen has a
' right to "give his vote for the man of

his choice. He said under the electo--1

ral ' system he was compelled to vote
for the choice of somebody else. But

i this has not much force. We all know
how little hand the thirteen million
of voters really, have in sdectingjhe
candidates for whom they are to votet
A few men run the county and dis- -'

trict conventions and they in fact
i nominate. How many men who went

. to the last Democratic Convention at
Chicago were instructed for whom to

f vote? '

President Barnard says, and truly,
that "votes are not worth the paper

. they are, printed on without J prgani--
zation ; ania that if an election by - a
direct vote -- was adopted that even
then "party conventions will continue

; to name candidates as they do now
individuals will; continue to cast

- their votes as completely under Iheir
uMuuon as iney ao at present." This
w iu m vitauiy nappen. : j

' President' Barnard shows that un- -

der a direct ete it would' be posst

the handful of members of that mor- - A resolution was adopted request-bun- d

faction in the State should cast inSour Senators arid" Represent! ves
I in Congress to use their influence to

a
r

Fori 13ale, lots
qf; horse' biAnsets,i
dies. Harness, Trnnka Satchels, &d. A fall lineof Carriages, Bugles,-Phaetons- , Carts, Drays,Ac, at factory of

MoDOUGALL BOWDENr ; '
Opposite Giles is Murohlson's Store.janlStf'T-- -

'

, v,- v- -

BLANK. BOOKS, LETTER BOOKS, CIHECK,
.Receipt Books,-al- l sizes, In stocknd made to order. Special attention to ordersfor Lithographing Checks, Drafts, Letter Heads.Visiting Cards, Invitations, Ao. Seals and Rub-

ber Stamps of . every desoriptloa made . to order. --

A fall stock of Office and Fancy Stationery al-ways on hand." j -
; Tf !" " ' ..W: YATES,Jaatttf llOMarkeist.

. , - . , . p
r nauur w ,,ue

piuwico un una uruieoaeu an oi nis I

nie. uut only imagine, if von can: J

lyre Y ork in the Senate of the Uni
ted States4 If1 inch 'a dis Lrrace - tn
(haf hnHir-- .L.IJ .'if. 'i'-- r! .'1uh "Y j DUWUlu W"11' men riaoK
Jack lgan? would not be : the only
".'J 5 I-g- jish language
august body would then have. Bnt J

tog counties, and to promote all that oonoernfl
the welfare of the people of North Carolina.

Opposed to snoh innovations on the homely
ways of onr fathers as, In the guise of progress,
harm society, the Obsxbvxb win be found in fall
sympathy with , the .new thingr horn ot the
changed condition pt the South which sound
Judgment or enlightened experience find to be
also rood. - - -

As to the rest : it win strive to deserve the
of the namexlt inherits. "

febtf S. J. HALE, Jb.

T1TE HAVE PLENTY OF THOSE HANDSOME
JrVi LADIES' SHOES FOB $2.10 on hand yet.They are the best thoes that bare ever been of-for- ed

In this city for the price. We have Just re-
ceived a new lot of nice Gents' Hanasewed
Shoes. Come and try a pair, -

' At A. SHRISR'S, .'': ,

JanlStf lOSMarketSt.

7


